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1980, No. 14 

An Act to introduce a new Customs Tariff incor rattn 
ustoFs u es an mport Lev1es (6 November 1980 

9E IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islartolle in 
Session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows: 

1. short Title - (1) This Act may be cited as the Customs 
Tadff Act ueD. 

(2) This "Act ahAll come into force on a day to be publicly 
notified by the Minister of Cus~s. 

2."' Interrretation - (1) In this Act, unless the context 
otherwise "regu rea. - " 

~Bulk cargo container" Means an article of transport 
equipment, being a lift van," movable tank. or other 
similar structure, - • 

(.) 

(b) 

Of a permanent character and accordingly 
strong enough to be suitable £Or repeated user and 
Specially deai9nsd to facilitate thl!!l carriage 
of goods by one Or more modes of trllbaport, without" 
Immed,iBte repacking; and' 



.. (~) 
and Its 
and 

(d) 
[e) 
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Fitted with devices permitting its' ready handling 
transfer froa one mode of transport to anotheri 

So designed .5 to be easy to fill and empty. and 
Havilt. an internal vo.luPle oC one cubic metre ... 

or .ore· 
and includes the norlllal accessories and equipment of the 
container. when i.ported with the containcr and used 
exclusively with it; .but does not include any vehicle, or 
any ordillary pacldn. ~as~.' crate. box or other similar 
article used for packIng: 

"Custo .. s duty" or "illlport duty" means any duty payable on 
the illlportation thereof; and includes duty pnyable under 
this Act on goods produced in manufacturing warehouse; 
and shall also be taken to mean the rates.of duty (or the 
HIRe beiRI applicable under the Tariff: 

"Custo.s Tariff" or "the Tariff" means the Customs Tariff 
of the Cook Islands (com~rising the Standard Tariff set 
in part t thereof and the provisions set out in Part II 
thereof). u set out in the Firs:t Schedule to this Act: 
.~nd includes all notes to the Tarilf, or to any part. 
section, chapter. subchapter, heading. subheading. or 
item thereof. set 6ut in that schedUle; and also includes 
any modification or amendment pC tile Tariff or of the Soaid 
notes that may hereafter be R.dc: 

"llIIport Levy" means any i.port levy payable on goods on thc 
illlportation thereof asscssed in accordance wi th the 
provisions of the laport Levy Act 1912. and shall aiso be 
taken to mean the rates of illport levy for the time bl'ing 
applicable under the Tariff: 

."'HniSoter" means the Minister of Customs: 

"Standard Tariff" Ileans the Standard Tariff cOlllpris~d in 
~art I of the Customs Tariff: and includes any modification 
or amendment thereof that may hereafter be made: 

"Tariff headings" or "headings" Rleans the headings of the 
Standard Tariff printed in capital letters, being the 
headings of the Customs Co·operation Council Nomenclatur~ 
established by the Convention tor the Classification of 

. Goods in Customs Tariffs signed in Brussels on the 15th 
.day of December 1950; and includes any modification or 
a.end.ent thereof that may hereafter be made: 

"Tariff iteIRs" means the Tariff iteRls of the Standard 
Tariff identiried by 6 diBits; and includes the headings 
thereto so identified: 

"Tariff subheadings" or "subheadings" mellns a subheadin~ 
in the Standard Tariff and not identified by any number. 

For the purposes of Section J of the Customs Act 1913, thIs 
be deemed to form part of the Customs Acts. 

PART I • niB CUSTOMS TAil FF 

~. The CUstOMS Tariff ~ (1) Subject to the provIsions of this 
the Custom Act 1913 and the Import Levy Act 191Z, Customs duties 

i,port levIes shall be levied. collect~d. and paid in accordance 
the Custo .. , Tariff as set out in the First Schedule t.o 
Act. on all Jood' I.ported into the COok Islands or entered for 
donsumpUon alter t!:se cOlllntencement of this ~.ct. 

Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this 'section, the Minister 
U.e to tilll8. in his discretion and in accon'ance with Part It 

Custo.s Tariff. approve in respect of the entr) of goods on any 
classe~ specified in the said Part II the apprtpriate rate of 

and i.port levy or e~eJIIPti3n specified in the sold Part II, 
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,I, Extt'l1sioll of rart II tlf the Tariff ~ the lIigh Colllltllissioner 
m;I,., from tlm(' to time, hy order In Executive Cotllicil, amend I'arl II 
of t~f..',T:trlrr hr InodHying ~r aMending the c1;1SSC~ or kjn\!s of good::; 
SI't'~lrICtl then'ln, nnd mar 111 like manner revoke :lIIy conce~sion thus 
("r"e~ttt'll or modified or lidded ther-ctc, 

5, Alh'r:ltion to nOlAcnclllllll'C ~ the IIi gil C(llllmi~sioncr may frolll 
timco to tille, hy Ordcor In.i-.xcctltivc Counclt, iI!lcnd the Tllriff 

(:1) Dr r('voking, or amending an), heatlilll!. hendinl! number, 
::;tlhhc;lCling. ilenl, or item nlnnber. or the title of tiny 
1':lrt, section, lhlll,tel, or !'ltlbch&ptcr of the Tarirr, or 
b)" insertingJany new headings, heading number, subheading, 
itelll, item number. or title, in which manner he thinks 
necessary for the Ilt1rjm::;e of ensuring that the Tariff 
conrorms to any international nOJlellclature: or 

til} 8y rC\'okin~, ~IJSI)enlling, or amen(ling any provision!> of 
the notes forming I':lrt of th(' Tarirf, or inserting :my 
lIew provi~iol1 in the hotes, for the: ,U1fpose of ensuril1g 
the I'rOI'er operation of the Tariff; or 

(d 8)' revokin~, suspending, or "'!Rending any statistical 
feqlli rClI1ent of til(: Tori fr. 

rAIlT 11 - _ CU5TOr.,S IJU~ 

b. Deterndnation rcl;ltillg to,#enain good~ , (I) In respect of 
:Illy suf,l,e:hilng or IlelRortTic larlil where provision~ is made ror the· 
dl'termination of the r.lillistt'1" relating to certain good~, the Hinistet 
nlll)' ("om time to tillie, II)' Iloticc in the Gazette, deteTlAine the goous 
th;1t mar he entcreu under thoe subhcilding or "item, llnd lIIay in li~e 
manne,· determine the ~ondi t iOl\s under which such goods may be iIRpol"ted 
into the Cook Islands, 

ll) An}' notice under t1th sectioll ma)' from tiIRe to tillle in 
1 i\..c .. allner be l'aried 0-1" rel/oked, 

Power to alter duties ~ 'The lIigh ComlRissioner may, rrom time 
to timc, h)' Order In l:xcCllti\'e Council, reduce or increase an)1 
or all of the rateS of duty iml'osed by the Tarif(, 

S, Duml)ing Duty· (1) Suhject to the provisions of this section, 
In an)' 01 the caSes speci fied in the suhsection (l) of this section 
the ~Iildsler PIa)" frOIll time to time b}' notjce in the Gnctte direct 
that theTe shall, in addition to any other duties of Customs, be 
ilRposed on goods iml10rted into the Cook Islands II special duty of 
Customs (in tjlis section rcferrcd to as a dUlllping duty), and such 
duty shall be'levied, COllected, and paid accordingly. 

(2) If in the opinion of the Minister the importation into the 
Cook (shnd:; from an)' country of all)'-Lgoods of a class 01 k,ind pToduced 
or manufactured in the Cook lslnnds, n duml)ing duty mny be levied in 
respect of any such goods imported into the Cook Islands in any of 
the, following cnses, nilmcly: 

[b) 

[ c) 

If the actual sellin(! price of the goods to any importer is 
less than their current domestic value determined in 
a,f:cordance wi th the provisions of the Customs Act 1911: 

If the actual selling prj'ce of the goods to any importer is 
in the opinion of the Minlster less than the cost of 
production, with a reasonable profit added thereto, of 
similar goods in tile coulrtry or exportation, to the Cook 
Islnnds at the time of such exportation: 

If the Minister is satisfied that, because of an association 
in bus Iness or a compcn'satory .rrangement between the 
exporter and the importer or it thi rd party I the goods are 
being sold on the open maTket in the Cook Islands at a loss, 
or a ,proH t lower than the pTofi t nOTmally made on the open 
market of identical or equivalent go.od$~ 
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(3) TIle rate or alllount of dumping duty levied under this section 
hall be deterMined as follows: 

(a) 

(bl 

(c) 

111 the case of C()o~ls to which paragraph fa) of subsection 
(l) of this section 31lplics. the dUMping duty sh~11J be 
lin 81110U"t to 'be deterJllined by the Minister, not exceeding 
the dif(erence between the IIctulll sell ing price {If the 
goods and their current dOMestic value: 

In the case of goods to ,..hich paragul1h (b) of SUbsection 
(l) of this section applies. tin! dumpi.ng duty shall be an 
amount to be determined by the Minister. not exceeding 
the diHerence between the actual selling rrice of the 
goods and the cost of production. with n reasonable 
prorit added thereto, of similar goods in the country 
of origin or tlte country of exportation to the Cook 
1stands at the time of such exportation: 

In the case of coods which parAcraph (c) of subsection 
(2) of this section lJl1plies, the dumping duty shall be 
:m ilmount to be determined by the Minister, not cxceedinR 
the di r(erence between the pr.ice at which the goods arc 
heing sold on the open· market in the Cook Islands nnd 
$uch selling price 8S tlIe Minister lIIay deterlline, having 
regard to the nrofit margin normally made by an independant 
seller in the Cook Islands .. on slIles of identical or 
equivalent goods to an independent purchaser. 

t·. ·t4) For the purposes of paragraphs (a) and (b) of subsection (2) 
~, nd Ilaragraphs (iI) and (b) of subsection (3) of this section, the 
f..;It:tual selling price of the goods shall be deelled not to exceed the 
f:ilrnount paynble i.n accordance with the usual commercial practice by the 
l:illlporter or purchaser in respect of those gooth;, exclusive of any 
i·'..durges that ;tre taken into account in determining the current domestic 
i~valuc of goodf: in. accordance with the CustOMS Act 1913. In every such 
> CIIse t.h.c :1IlIOllnt payable as aforesaid in respect of any goods shall be 
:. ascertaillCd as if the parties had agreed that paYlllent for those I:\oods 

should be made in the Cook Islands.. If in relation to this section 
aRl' question arises as to whether or not any payment is in accordance 
with usual commen:ial practice, it shall be determined by the Minister. 

. (5) For the purpoSes of paragraph (c) or subsection (2) and 
.Ial'agraph (c) or subsection (3) of this section the goods referred to 
as being sold on the open lIarkct in the Cook·lslands Sl1811 include 
·not only such goods sold in the same state as imported. but also 
an)" goods sold in the Cook Islands which use such goods. either in a 

. further form of manufacture or lIIixcd with, in combina.tion With, or sold 
in conjunction with any other goods, whether Imported or otherwise. 

(6) If at an)" time it appears to the Ninister that the payment 
of an); dumping duty is being evaded or avoided by the importation of 
3ny goods otherwise than on sale or in any otheT manner. he may 
dcter~ine. for the purposes of this section, the actual selling price 

·of the' goods, the cost of production, or the current domestic value 
.th.ereof. and dumping duty may be levied accordingly. 

(1) For the purposes of this section. 2 per~ons shall be deemed 
to be associated in business with each other if, whether directly or 
indirectly, either of them has any ·interest in the business of property 

:of .the other, or both have a COllllflOn· interest in :my business or 
property. or SOlie third person has an interest in the business or 

,property or both of them. ' 

: (R) Notwithstanding anything in this section, a Collector of 
CUstoms shall have the ri,ht to requi re and take securi ty for the 
JUILYllcni"'of any revenue which may become due under this section and, 
until the required ~ecurity is giYen pursuant to Part V of the Customs 
~ct 1913, he may refuse to pass any entry or to do any other act 
1n the execution of his office in relation to any matter in respect of 
.which the securj ty is required. . 
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PART [II • If.IPORT LEVY 

!'. ro~er (0 olter iml)Ort levy - The !ligh (:omJlli~sioncr may, frolll 
time to tillie, by Order In Exccufivc Council, redllce or Increase allY lH 
all of the rntes of imp~rt levy imposed hy thc T:lrlrr. 

PART IV • HJSCHLANEOUS 

Ill. Orders in Executive Council to be laid before Le5ishtivc 
A:;sl'mhly • (1) Hvcry Order In ExecutiVe Cou~cJI made un er t~l\ct 
sh .. 11 be laid before the Legislative Assemhly within fourte("n days 
lifter tllC making thereof if the Legisilitive Assembly is then ill 
s('ssion. and i r not, then wi thin fourteen days A[ter the commencement 
or the next ensuing scssion. 

(2) If the tcgis-Iattve Assembly. rcsolves that any such Onlcf in 
ExecutJ,·c Council should h(" revoked or varied, it shall thereupon he 
revo!.;cd or varied in accordance with the t('rms of the resolution. 

(3) If any Onler in Ilxecutive Council under thi!> Act is 
revoked 0'· varied pursUAnt to a resolution of the Legislative As~enibly 
any duty or import levy collected under or by virtue of such Order 
in excess of the duty or import levy otherwise p3yahle shall, so fur 
as the resolution so ·provlae's, be refunded. 

II. Incidence of altered duties or import levies - Section 143 
of the Customs Act 19)3 shall apply to any alteratton in the law 
relating to thc liabilH:y of any goods to duty or import levy, or the 
rate of duty or import levy, in respect of goot!s warehoused or 
produced in II manufacturing warehouse. 

12. Repeals. revocations and lImcndments - (I) To the extent 
thnt the)" [arm part 01 the l:iw at the Cook hlands, the enactments. 
Sllt·..:j (let! in the Second Schedule to this Act are hereby repeale~ .. 

(2) To the ('xtent that they form part of the law of the Cook 
I s lands, tht, Orde rs in Execut i ve COu/IC) I and rc!!ul ation~ spec i f i ed in 
the Third Schedule to this Act are hereby rcvoked. 

(3) The enactments sped fied in the FOllrth Schedule to this 
Jet are hereby amended in the lAanner indicated in that Schedule. 

f 
.•. -:-

This Act is adlllinistl'red hy the Customs Department. 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the authority of the 
Cook Islands.Government. b)' T. Kapi, Government Printer· 1980 
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